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been IR

June 231
J B Wright and Miss Doyle Merit

of Parksvillc were married In Danville
Clarence Austin and Mlis Piny Fletch ¬

er were made one at K G Martins

SaturdayRev
Harrison Burroughs of

Bristol Tenn has just married his
3000dth couple

Mr and Mrs W R Waters announce
the engagement of their daughter Miss

J Honshaw Waters to Mr George
flames Woodcock of Danville Cour ¬

t ler Journal
Mr Shelby Irvine Tribble of Rich-

mond
¬

who used to work in this office

was married at Harriman Tenn on

the 4th to Miss Florence Sander Mr
+ Tribble Is a relative of the family of

Mr P P Nunnelley of this place and
is a fino young manIMr and Mrs C C Withers announce
the engagement and approaching mar-

riage
¬

of their niece Miss Adelaide
McClary to Mr William W

of Arkansas The wed ¬

flNewell take place on September lit
Baptist church here

home of the bridoe father
Mr J C King in west Norman on
Tuesday evening July 20th occurred a

very quiet wedding when his daughter
Miss Anna Lollle was united In mar-

riage
¬

to Mr Howard Sylvanus Henley
a prominent young business man ot
Tuttle Okla 1rcclsely at 10 oclock
as the wedding march was beautifully
played by Miss Elizabeth King the
happy couple entered the parloMpreced
ed by two little flower girls Misses

1
Josephine King and Dora Childress
who scattered roses in their pathway
Standing amid flowers and foliage of
beautiful design and decoration the
minister Rev Willis of the Edmond
Baptist church In a short but impres ¬

live ceremony pronounced them hue

band and wife The bride was become

ingly attired in a dress of purest white
Massaline made en traino and with
real VAlencennes lace and pearl trim-

ming

¬

together with orange blossoms to
hold bridal veil in place Sho was a
real bride and beautiful to look upon
The groom wore the conventional blackI
After congratulations tho bridal couple
led tho way to the dining room where
an elegant fivecourse luncheon was
nerved The brido was no less tastily
dressed when she appeared in a suit of
dark green embroidered linen large
black hat with only plumes for trim
ruing and black gloves ready to bid

farewell to friends era they left on

their wedding trip which includes sev
eral States the gulf and great lakes
They will visit the grooms mother at
Spicoland Ind and the brides child ¬

hood home and early friends at Crab
Orchard Ky

Mr Henley IJ ono of the staunchest
business men In his home town which

is is one of the most progressive smell

f towns in the State Ho is well prepare
ed in every way to take care of this ex
cellent lady ho has been so fortunate in

claiming as his bride Miss King was
considered ono of Normans most
amiable young ladles and is worthy in

every way of the respect and love of
the ono who has claimed her They
will be at home to their Tut¬

tlo after Sept 15 Wo congratulated

not only the young man who has chosen
so wisely and well but also tho now
circle of friends with whom this new
bride Is soon to bo associated for her
ideals are of tho good and beautiful and
her Christian influence will be felt
wherever she may be

The Transcript with a host of friends
here wishes them a long happy and
pleasant voyage down the stream of
life Norman Okla Transcript

Kentucky Fair Dates

Taylorsvlllo Aug 104 days
Uarrodsburg Aug 123 days
Lawrenccburg Aug 171 days

4 Richmond Aug 183 days
Perryville Aug 183 days
Barbourville Aug 183 days
Brodhead Aug 183 days
Shelbyvllle Aug 246 days
Elizabethtown Aug 243 days
Springfield Aug 254 days
London Aug 254 days
Somerset Aug 314 days
Frankfort Aug 314 days
Nicholasvllle Aug 314 days
Bardstown Sept 14 days
TriState Fair Mldd lesboro Sept 1

i 4 days
Paris Sept 74 days

i Monticello Sept 74 days
Kentucky State Fair Louisville Sept

> 136 days

No matter how long you have auf ¬

foxed Foleya Kldnoy Remedy will
help you Mrs S L Bowen of
Wayne W Va writes I was a suf-

fererl from kidney disease so that at
times I could not get out of bed and-

s1 whoa I did I could not stand straight
I took Foloys Kidney Remedy One
dollar bottle and part of the second
cured me eatlrely It will cure you

i Sold by New Stanford DrujiCoI
c

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES I

James Gay 8d CO dripped dead at
Hyattsvllle

rank Arnold is dead in tho lIyattsc
villa section of Garrard

Garrett Mann aged 60 and a wellI
known citizen of Mlller burg is deadI

Henry Bullock aged 19 was killed
by a falling tree In Rockcastle county

James T Price has been appointed
postmaster at Dabney Pulaski county

William Gill was held In 2000 bond
for killing his brother in law AI John ¬

son in Pulaski
Virgil Stares who killed his father

James Starns in the Woodstock sec-

tion
¬

of Pulaskl was held without ball
Sam Chitwood and Cal Ball were

drowned in the South Fork of Cumber-
land river near Worley Pulaski county-

A man who gave his name as George
Pearce of Chicago was taken off the
train at Danville suffering from hydro-
phobia

¬

lie broke out car windows
threw suit cases at the passengers and
barked like a dog

At Lexington on July 3 Judge Parkc
er handed down a decision granting an
absolute divorce to Mrs Mary Law ¬

rence Keene from Foxhall Keeno the
noted polo player and son of James R
Keene the New York millionaire brok ¬

er and turfman
Mrs Josephine Boner died at her

home near Bryantsville Lower Gar
rard after an Illness of several weeks
lilted 66 years She leaves nine children

Mesdames R K Swope C C Beck
er John Peters of Mackville John
Johnston of Lancaster and Mrs Car-

rie
¬

Moss of Jessamine Messrs ThosI
Charles William and John Boner

L N freight trains Nos 98 andI
99 the latter a doubleheader met
headon at Excelsior Bell county All
three of the locomotives were reduced
to scrap iron by the tremendous impact
and several of tho loaded cars were
split into kindling wood John Wil ¬

llama conductor Tom Tipton engin-
eer Charles Hicks fireman J L EdI
wards flagman Robert Alder engin-

eer
¬

George Day engineer and Hugh
Harris brakeman were all badly hurtI

Mr Felix Owens one of the goodI
democrats of tho Mayo section was one
of the 300 or 400 democrats who paid us
their respects Monday and he told us a
remarkable incident He had a fino
ewe to die leaving a lamb Ho tried
to teach the lamb to drink from a botI
tic but it refused to do so and got wild
er and wilder Ho was forced to turn
It out to mako its own living if it couldI
but one morning on going out to milkI
ho saw the lamb sucking his fine Jersey
cow and it Is now tho fattest lamb on
his place The cow treats it just as
if it was her own calf and has made no
objection to the arrangement Har
rod burg Heral-

dWashingtons Plague Spotsl-

ie In the low marshy bottoms of tho
Potomac tho breeding ground of ma
Urin germs These germs causo chills
fever and ague biliousness Jaundice
lassitude weakness and general de ¬

bility and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly Hut Electric lilt ¬

ters never fall to destroy them ondI
euro malaria troubles They are the
best allround tonic and cure for ma ¬

larla I over used writes R M
James of Louollcn S C They cure
Stomach Liver Kidney dud Blood
Troubles and will prevent Typhoid
Try them 60c Guaranteed by Pen ¬

nys Drugstore ps
The Boss looked t> t tho applicant

And asked Whero did you work
Ho answered Late with Blank

Blank
And smirked a silly smirk

Ho got tho job was late each day
The Boss was mad quoth he
You may have been late with Blank

Blank
But you cant be lato with me

Health Coffee1 Is tho acverest
Imitation of real coffee over vet made
Dr Shoop created it from puro parch ¬

ed grains malt nuts etc Fino in

flavor Is made In just ono minute
No 20 or 30 minutes tedious boiling
Sample free Pennys Drug Store

At Now York William Holmes Fowle
Beckham emplyed by tho New York
Times died of accidental gas poisoning
lie was a cousin of former Gov Beck
ham

Tho littlo Candy Cold Cure Tablets
called Proventics will in a few hours
safely check all Colds or LaGrlppo
Try them 4823c Sold by Pennys
Drug Store

Over 3000 pounds of rose petals are
used in the manufacture of one pound
of attar of roses perfume

A tickling ordry cough can be quick
ly loosened with Dr Shoopa Cough
Remedy No opium no chloroform
nothing unsafe or harsh Sold by
Pennys Drug Store

On the east coast of Ireland It rains
on an average 208 days In the year la
Englad about 150 days

oJ

NEWS NOTES

Dr E S Whltslar died at Youngs-
town 0 after marrying his SOOOdth

coupleThe
Buffalo Lockport and Rochester

railway has gone Into the hands of a
receiverWhile

under the influence of drink
Roland Rich shot his wife to death at
Madisonviile

D D SouBley County Judge of
Fleming county died suddenly of neu ¬

ralgia of the heart-
E J Shield died at Alexandria Ala

from the effects of a pitched ball strik-
Ing

¬

him In the temple
The Evansville Ind street car strike

was declared off after a struggle last-
ing two and a half months

At Williams town Grover Lanter was
accidentally shot and fatally wounded
by his brother Walter Lanter

Taking the average for the world
around less than half of the babies
born live to be 60 years of age

Herman Henning a dry goods mer ¬

chant was murdered in his store at
Nashville and his cash drawer rifled

Thomas McDonald a farmer of Cen-

ter
¬

Junction la was beaten to death
by two masked robbers who escaped

Jim Wilson his 11 year old son and
15yearold daughter were drowned In
Wilson coal mine creek in Henderson

countyAt
Ind Baker Ruddick is-

suing for divorce for the third time
having been divorced from his present
wife twice

Secretary of the Treasury MacVeagh
announced that the initials of the de-

signer
¬

on the new Lincoln pennies are
to be removed

Mr and Mrs J W Cravens of
Spring Lake Iowa were killed when
an interurban car struck their automo-
bile

¬

near Alexandria Ind
At Olive Branch Shelby county the

Modern Woodmen of America gave a
great baby show and fish fry at which
thero were thousands of people

An Eastbonnd Atchison Topeka
Santa Fe train was wrecked by a brok ¬

rail near Gorin Mo The engineer
was burled under the locomotive and

killedWhile
attempting to board a moving

train at Paint Lick John Scbastin 15

years old was caught under tho cars
and his left foot was severedjust above
the ankle

Roger Sommer the French aviator
beat the worlds record for prolonged
flight In an auroplane Ills machine reI
malned in tho air for two hours 27 mlnI
utes and 16 seconds

Ed C Nelson switching foreman
and Will Acklen fireman were killed
and several trainmen were injured
when a Frisco locomotive was derailed
and fell over an embankment near

MemphisJoseph
Lewis engineer was killed

and three other persons were injured in
a collision between north and south ¬

bound Louisville and Nashville passen ¬

gar trains near Galloway Tenn
Capt Oscar Eastmoud of tho Na

tional Soldiers Home Dayton 0 was
shot and killed by Edward Leonard an ¬

other veteran Tho murdered man was
colonel of the First North Carolina In ¬

fantry In tho Civil War
The Fayotto county grand jury at

Lexington returned wholesale indict ¬

ment against Mayor John W Skaln and
several other city officials on charges
of falling to enforce contracts with the
Lexington Street Railway Company as
to street repairs

The survivors of the Orphan Bri ¬

gade held their annual reunion at Cave
City About 75 veterans marched thro
the city and a basket dinner was pro ¬

vided for several thousand people
Capt John II Weller of Louisville
was reelected commander

John Dugan a miner was shot to
death near Kellyville a mining suburb
of Danville III by John Jagens The
murderer escaped but later was sur
rounded by a posse in a cornfield and
when ordered to surrender blew out
his own brains with a revolver shot I

Ono of the most Important meetings
of the week was the six days session
of the National Irrigation Congress
opening in Spokane Wash yesterday
The annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic begun at Salt
Lake City yesterday and will continue
through the week

At North Middletown a party of
young men undertook to try out
newlyelected Town Marshal James
Gibson by riding In and shooting up
tho town in true wildwest style Gib ¬

son singlehanded arrested Bob Hill
Will Hill and Ben Feeback and jailed
them at Paris and is on the trail of the
other cowboys

ere mendedAll persons to
take Foleya Kidney Remedy for back ¬

ache rheumatism and Kidney and
bladder trouble It will quickly cor
rect urinary Irregularities which It
neglected may develop into a serious
Illness It will restore health andDrugCo
r
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POLITICAL

Lew Shank won the republican nom-
ination

¬

for mayor of Indianapolis by a
majority of 13270IPresident Taft is to take a long trip
this Fall and will spend two days at the
AlaskanYukon

The Alabama ExpositionI
providing for an election incorporating
prohibition in the State Constitution by
a vote of 70 to 29

The republicans of Henderson county
nominated J M Benham for Represen ¬

tative and made no other nominations
for county offices

The democrats of the Legislative dis-

trict
¬

composed of Carter and Elliott
counties nominated G W Kazee for
RepresentativeOwen

announced for mayor
of Louisville on the Independence tick ¬

et He ran on the democratic ticket
against tho present mayor two years

agoThe
name of Wheeler Campbell is

mentioned as having something to do
with the transfer of the Louisville Her ¬

ald to Its new owners Whoinell is
Wheeler Campbell Cadiz Record

William James Conners chairman cf
the democratic State committee of New
Yorkand owner of the Buffalo Courier
and Buffalo Enquirer has brought suit-
or criminal libel against the owners of

Colliers Weekly demanding 100000
damages

The Carmichael prohibition billfar
more drastic than the present statutory
Statewide prohibition lawpassed the
Alabama Senate by a vote of 28 to 2
and which now awaits only the signa ¬

ture of Alabamas prohibition executive
before becoming a law

President Taft has decided that in

repbbllcans ¬

ern and Western States In the South-
ern

¬

States with the exception of Ken ¬

tucky Tennessee Missouri and North
Carolina half of the supervisors will
be democrats Considering the four
Southern States named as debatable
ground the president will name mem ¬

bers of his own party in the hope of
strengthening

CASHIER W M BRIGHT of the Lin ¬

coIn County National Bank has our
thanks for several of the new Lincoln
pennies which made their appearance
in Stanford Thursday The pennies are
specially interesting not only because
they bear the head and shoulders of the
great war president but also because
of the story attaching to the artist
who designed them The design was
made by Victor D Brenner who came
to this country from Russia when a
boy The artist choso a study of Lin ¬

coln when his features were relaxed In

that winning halfsmile which was so

familiar to his intimate friends It is

said that when Brenner arrived in this
country a mere child the first money
he handled consisted of five pennies
He has treasured the memory of tho
United States penny as essentially tho
money of children Ha therefore de¬

cided to associate the penny in honor of
Lincoln with the smile which never
failed to attract to him the children
with whom Lincoln came in contact
The lettering on tho penny is simple
and conforms to tho usual matter con ¬

tamed on thu oldstylo penny
a

Twits A Glorious Victory
Theres rejoicing in Fedora Tenn

A mans lIfo has been saved and now
Dr Kings New Discovery is the talk
of tho town for curing C V Popper of
deadly lung hemorrhages tli could
not work nor get about he writes

and tho doctors did me nogood but
after using Dr Kings New Discovery
threo weeks I feel llkoa new man and
can do good work again For weak
sore or diseased lungs Coughs and
Colds Hemorrhages Hay Fever La ¬

Grippe Asthma or any Bronchial ate

fection It stands unrivaled Price 50c

and 81 Trial bottlo free Sold and
guaranteed by Pennys Drug Store

CHURCH MATTERS I

Meeting at the chapel on Lancaster
street will continue until Sunday night

The Word is being preached plainly
and convincingly by Bro Kurfees You
are cordially invited to attend these I

services Morning services at 10 even ¬

ing at 745

After the November election it will
be said of Jason Wesley the Republi ¬

can nominee for State SenatorUe
Took his medicine like a man for

Senator Took Hubble is sure to win as
is every Democratic nominee in this
county and the judicial district also
Lancaster Record

Seared With A Hot Iron
or scalded by overturned kottlocut
with a knife bruised by slammed door

Injured by gun or In any other way

the thing needed at once is Bucklena
Arnica Salve to subdue Inflammation
and kill the pain Its earths supremo

healer Infallible for Doll Ulcers
Fever Bores Eczema and Piles Moat
Pennys Dreg Store
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Ladies Oxfords

REGARDLESS OF 1
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In Order to Reduce the0

Stock
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Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENTUC-

KYIJRODIIEAP FAIR

Aug IS 19 and 20
I a n1

i
Reduced Rates from J7t to <21st

j I
I Inclusive

v

l

More given in Premiums More Races Free
Attractfons Each Day Nothing has been
spared to make the Fair a betterjsuccessthan
ever before Come and you will never re¬

gret it

Use Amis HandMale Buggies

I

I

There lire plenty cheaper buggies but there taro none better Buggy

painting flrst class work 810 phaetons 812 surreys 814 and up accord ¬

ing to the size Per set buggy steel tires best quality at 8350 Buggy

tops recovered in 30 ounce rubber nt 88 Buggies recoveredI1UlI relintd-

at 810 Buggies recovered iu leather anti rcline for 82 Rubber tires

tho best on the market anti tho lowestJprices GooJyear aud Kelley at 814
heat Goodrich at 815 We solicit yotir trad-

eR
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M ARNOLD DANVILLE KY


